Recently, several type of the waste gas recirculation system have been wildly applied to reduce total volume of waste gas to be treated and reduce the coke breeze consumption. In conventional sintering process, the waste gas conditions below sinter bed is specific distributions under usual operation such as permeability, flowrate, temperature, moisture and SOx, Nox, Dioxine emission. A various layouts of the waste gas recirculation system has been developed to satisfy the demand of a specific plant condition. EOS and LEEP recycle 45~50% of the mixed waste gas onto the entire sinter bed and resulting in a 45~50% decrease of the waste gas treatment and emission. EPOSINT recycles 35% of waste gas from the bottom of the bed where temperature is high and the hot exhaust gas from the sinter cooler is mixed with the gas to increase energy efficiency. In these three types of waste gas recirculation system, the hot waste gas is reused in fore or middle part of sinter bed to help drying the raw material and coke combustion, therefore energy savings are verified.
